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RIOT AT 
1SH AREA 
Q U E L L E D
By United Preen

KYO, July 14.— Fifteen thoti- 
ns massed before the 
bassy today, hurled mis- 

J span esc flans into th? 
nd shouted anti-British 

L, It was called the biggest 
n demonstration in re- 
ese history.

oonstration was held as 
minister Hachiro Arit-. 
Robert Craigie. British 
r consulted over the 

for negotiations o f  the 
blorknde o f the British 
ch Concessions at Ticnt-

lours o f  milling about 
ay entrances, the crowd 
mission to send a delc- 

the building to present 
ion.
y authorities received a 

in. After that the crowd 
'<|Upersed.

ke RobLeiies Are 
erous In City 

| o  Perfect Alibi
_____i Br t'sllrl Prni
EL FASO, Tex.— This, said 

u rin g  leriffi Chris Fox, is the time 
’ year when other things besides 
re and flowers are in bloom.
It iaklsu the season of faked 

- NOW  (bbifjtu and hijackings, but even

8 i theflt love plays its part.
“ TMavc? and married men 

l ( l^ | i  l o f  the fake holdups,” 
:cordiHc to Fox. "The thieves do 
to ecirer up their filchings from 

leir employers’ cash regi.-ters, 
nd the married men do it to 

}  odge the wrath at home."
As a  sideline to catching dan- 

p  A erous Errooks, Fox ham developed 
V  L  \ eultarity about the fakes—and 
0  L  UM  eMpsi's invented by airing

rse,”  he said, "that Mr.
loses his Saturday pay 

atching pennies. He nat- 
tes to face the wife. So 

ent a holdup and bang in- 
house, shouting ‘I’ve been 

Call the police!' "  
follows a story that a tall 

>rt man stopped Mr. So
under the trees and got

____ ith all his hard-earned
ash. Police go away with a de- 
criptibn that would fit 40,000 

ill K1 Paso and bliss reigns at

But a few days later police 
| "victim” to the xtation 
[confesses there wasn’t any 

that he was just over- 
a “ wild desire to match

GOVERNOR IS 
V IS IT O R  AT 

HEALTH FETE
By United Press

MINERAL WELLS, Tex.— Gov. 
W. Lee O'Daniel toduy reviewed 
the 56th cavalry brigade, Texas 
National Guard, as its force o f 
1,200 men, animals und equip
ment passed in the principal pa
rade o f the Third Annual Texas 
Health Festival.

A pageant of Texas feminine 
beauty and health, ‘ including 
young women from many cities 
and towns, wai- among the color
ful floats which followed the 
troops.

Thirty floats carried girls pre
paring to compete tonight and to
morrow for the title o f “ Miss 
Texas,”  and the privilege o f rep
resenting this state at the Atlantic 
City “ Miss America” contests.

Dr. H. A. Zappe, chairman of 
the festival, and R. M. (Tex) 
Holmes, secretary and manager, 
estimated that the guest list 
would pass the 30.000-mark by the 
end of the celebration Sunday.

v : m

s just a normal case,”  
sheriff.

>e the normal run, how- 
the sheriff's prize story 

Hit a man who deliberately ran 
barbed-wire fence time and 

> that he would look as if 
been beaten as well as

fooled the police complete- 
his wife tenderly nursed 

l!  him Igtck to health,”  Fox said.
“ But eventually he told the po

lice Uflmt had happened. They 
pect 0 couldn't believe it, but he insisted 
ham  that ,tunning into a barbed-wire 
d ow n  fr'jfencd was preferable to a tonguc- 
h contnjgghing by his wife.”
20.

Americanization 
Program Planned 

By Legion Group
By United Tress

DALLAS, Tex.— A broad Amer
icanization program, aimed at cur
ing locally some o f the ills which 
beset the nation, has been inaug
urated by the John W. Low post 
o f the American Legion.

The program includes efforts to 
stamp out the marihuana traffic, 
particularly with regard to its 
spread to children; a go-to-church 
campaign; a drive for effective 
anti-crime legislation; organiza
tion o f an emergency relief and 
disaster corps among Dallas citi
zens; and teaching o f American 
principles in public schools as a 
means nf combatting the growth 
o f  various “ isms.”

The program is to be carried 
out partly through a lecture 
schedule and through motion pic
tures.

Regarding the marihuana cam
paign. Post Commander W. J. 
Bowen said:

“ There is no evidence of wide
spread use of marihuana or nar
cotics among school children of 
Dallas, but the drugs present a 
problem and a threat for which 
preventive work can be o f value.”

Roosevelt Asks 
For Neutrality Law

Br United rrm a

WASHINGTON, July 14.— 
President Roosevelt sent to 
Congress today a message ask* 
ing for neutrality legislation 
and repeal of the existing pro
visional arms embargo at this 
session.

Mr. Roosevelt transmitted to 
congress a statement ky Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull on 
peace and neutrality and said it 
had his "fu ll approval.*’

Ground Swell Keeps 
Divers From Squalus
PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ July 14. 

-—A heavy ground swell prevented 
navy divers from descending tu

bed wire just scratched the ,jay dectrmine how severely the 
the sheriff added. i : irbmarinc Squalus was damaged
t that man’s wife could J yesterday when, n third o f the 

|ix soul.”  way up from its North Atlantic
grave, it suddenly plummeted 
back to the ocean floor.

A decreasing wind indicated 
that it might be posible for  n 
diver to descend sometime this a f
ternoon.

)WI
in  with , 
n w ith  f l

i. Is To Claim 
le Antartic For
Itars And Stripes House Votes Down

By United Pri

STON. 
| for

Mar., July 14.—

Security Measure

FDR’s Neutrality Headache RRITAIN ANft
Unpurged Purgee Senators DRHHIli Alill

* FRANCE SHOW
No War While This Goes On?

imer
U c h

By Uniteil Trass
WASHINGTON, July 14.— The 

a dramatic race to claim j house today refused to .accede to 
ir Antarctic territory for senate amendments to the social 
ited States and prevent in- j security bill, and sent the meas- 
by "foreign powers” , were urc to conference. The amend

ments would provide a minimum 
old age assistance grant o f #25 
per month.

need today by Rear Admiral 
?d E. Byrd.

Byrd declined to name 
reign powers, it was undcr- 
that he referred to Gcr- 
who reportedly will send nn 
le carrier to the South Pole 
this faff to map the region 

ten Little American and Pal- 
iLand.
Vril plans to leave Boston by 

er 1, with three ships. I GO 
200 dogs, three airplanes, 

[army tanks and a 25-ton 
1,000 "snow criiiser,” being 

by Dr. Thomas Poulter of 
former expedition mem-

Eastland Woman Is 
Speaker at Meeting

COLLEGE STATION. July 14. 
Mrs. Joseph Perkins o f  Eastland, 
president o f the Texas Federation 
o f  Women’s flubs, told a farmers’ 
short course here today, “ Daily 
living in n democracy demands 
mind capable of flexible thinking 
to make for tolerance nnd under
standing o f homo and national 
problems. ’

Administration strategy in the fight for a new neutrality law Is 
expected to concentrate on these two Democratic senators whose 
votes brought a rebuff for President Roosevelt in his effort to have 
the arms embargo repealed. If Senators Walter F. George, left. ,
of Georgia, and Guy M. Gillette, pictured discussing their defeat of |*Bna on ,ca  am ln thc 
the Piesident, can be persuaded to change their minds, a new |
neutrality law may yet be voted at this session of Congress. Both H l l f t

THEIR MIGHT
By United Press

PARIS, July 14.— French and 
British .’ oldiers, sailors, marines 
and aviators marched down the 
Champs El.vseec today, and French 
and l 1 itish warplanes flew over
head in a great Bastill.' Day dem
onstration that was a display of, 
French Military power and French 
and British unity.

Prcsid"nt Albert Lebrun took 
the salute as the troops passed by 
his tribune.

Three hundred French nnd 15 
British airplanes, 30,000 troops, 
700 armored cars and tanks, horse 
and motorized artillery were in 
the display, along with the in
fantry and cavalry, marines anil 
sailors. The British troops were 
the famous Grenadier Guards of 
King George’s household regi
ments.

By United Prees
LONDON, July 14.— Great Brit

ain pushed her preparations' 
against war at high speed today 
and planned to have 560,000 men 
under arms next month.

The country’s vital war indus
tries operated under wartime I 
schedule for four hours today dur-1 
ing a blackout test and anti-air
craft defenses.

Britain, in August, will have 
the greatest number of men under 
arms ever in peacetime when ex
tended maneuvers are carried on 

air.

With thousands of potential soldiers busy on farms, military axiom 
that peasants can’t be sent to battle before crops are in promises 
Europe respite from war scares. In Germany, even farming takes 
on military aspect, as above. Labor Service men, in uniform caps, 

harvest bumper wheat crop.

senators were targets of Roosevelt’s purge last year but were elected.

Surprise! Bathroom 
Not Most Dangerous 

Room In the House

CHICAGO Surprise; The bath- j 
r«mm isn't (he most dangerous) 
loom in the hoire.

Legend, ugly rumors and old 
wives’ tales to the contrary, the 
bathroom actually was the scene 
o f fewer home accidents than al
most any other rooms in the house 
in a study o f 4600 home acci
dents occurring in Chicago.

The 1039 edition o f Accident 
Facts, the National Safety Coun
cil's statistical yearbook, reports 
the study and ranks the rooms of 
the average house with respect to 
the number o f accidents that oc
cur there, as follows:

Stairs and steps— 23 per cent. 
Yard— 19 per cent.

Kitchen— 18 per cent.
Living room— 9 per cent.
Torch 7 per cent.
Bedroom— 7 per cent. 
Basement— 6 per cent.
Others (dining room, bathroom, 

pantry, vestibule, hallways! — 11 
per cent.

"However,”  the -afety councli’s 
experts said, "don ’t let the figuri.- 
fool you into believing there isn't 
a real danger o f electric shocks, 
lulls, slipping in the bathtub or 
gargling from the wrong bottle 
when you’re after the mouth 
wash.”

Texas Is Leading 
In Conservation 
Of Game In U. S.

Investigator In 
Eastland On P. O. 
Job Seeker Work

Base Of Living Is 
Meld Lowered By 
Heaw  Armament

A. G. Evans o f Dallas, civil 
Service commission investigator, is 
in Eastland to investigate appli
cants for the postmaster 
in Eastland.

Evans, it was stated, arrived1 
| Thursday in Eastlund to begin his. 
I investigation.

His visit to Eastland is expected I
, „  to require several days. There areroad company, was in a Ranger, „  applic|lntg for th„

examinations

In Auto Accident
W. L. Beach o f Ranger, road- 

master in this section for a rail- ,

AUSTIN. Texas—Texas, lead 
mg the nation in Pittman-Robert- 
son game projects, L eligible to re 
reive $71,696 o f 
funds during the 
year, according to word received 
by the State Game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission from Washington. 
'Iliac sum will be augmented by 
$17,924 by the Game Depart
ment, a required under the Pitt- 
imm-Hobertson Act, is is announce 
ed by Will J. Tucker, Executive 
Secretary of the Commission. The 
money will be used to continue 
research work by biologists into 
game conditions and for financing 
several importa- t w tdlifc restora
tion projects in a number o f sec
tions o f  the Stn*e.

Texas, the first State to sub
mit a program of game restoration 
last year when the Tittman-Robert-1 
son Act went into effect, i- lead-1 
ing the nation in the work. A re-.

hospital today following automo- ition. VNntten 
bde accident injuries Thursday n rect.nt|y.
night at Eastland. _____  _

Beach, traveling west from Cis- "
CO, was reported to have collided • A /~]\riciarJ
with a car parked in front o f a i f  U i u C I S  l  V vlV JoG L * 

- . sandwich inn at the intersection
"  •’ ’ r'1 game ,,f West Main and West Com- 

1939-40 fiscal I irerce street*.
Beach, the only one injured, 

:aid reports, suffered a broken 
leg, thigh dislocation and fracture 
of the other leg.

Franz Essl o f Cisco, who was 
with Beach, was not hurt.

In the other car, and unhurt, 
were Melvin E. Shell o f  Gorman 
and Ralph liidler, also o f  Gorman.

By United Frees
GENEVA.— The menace of the 

position j present "armed peace”  in Europe 
j is stressed in the first annual re

port presented by John G. Winant 
as director o f the International 
Labor Office.

Deploring e-xpenditure on arma
ments at the present rate o f accel
eration, he stated:

“ A point may come when de 
fense expenditure will cause- act
ual starvation in the lower income 
groups. Before this happens it 
may be hoped that some general 
international settlement will in
tervene.

“ War not only afford? no solu
tion to the human wants with 

——  which pe-oplc are confronted, but
.  r ... , . —, , , it is the very negation o f every-AL STIN. Workers in Eastland M  th ^  Th„ existjn(r con.

! 0 “ !’ t L i 0 d " Z u W" !  —  ( d i t i o n -  o f  ’ n e a r -w a r .' th o u g h  not
so terrible in immediate destruc
tion, produces results which are

Security Rulings

N YA Girls Leave to 
Attend Festival at 
Resort City Today I
All girls registered in the Na

walk o ff a job and expect to draw 
all their unemployment benefits.

H. H. Runiph, supervising ex
amine? for this district, said. 
"Quitting without good cause may 
result in a claimant's being assess
ed one o f the *tiffe?t penalties o f 
the unemployment compensation[ 
law."

He explained that the penalty: 
for quitting w ithout good cau.-e j 

1 ranges from the loss o f  one bene-1 
fit check to the lose o f all benefit 
hecks.

‘The intent o f  the law is to help 
the worker who

not wholly dissimilar in a slower 
though no less certain way.

"The present state of armed 
peace means the speeding o f pro
duction, a concentration of pro
ductive enegries on no-productive 
activities, the diversion o f groups 
o f the population to military ser
vice, the decrease in public bud
gets and the necessity o f  having 
recourse to lawns to meet military 

I expenditures, the inflationary ef-
is unemployedj F°cl-S °$ such fiscal policies, an in- 

b] Iza V  Gabriels,.,:. Thief ^  Vout h"A.lmini'lt r". .on girt, trou g h  no fault of h, .table tendency toward a r i jM -
of thc U. S. Bureau o f Biological re, idonce projcct who are at thc Rumph declare*, andI it . not . « I

home at this time went to Mineral he confused with old age bene 
Wells in a group this afternoon a t ,*11'  01 rt 11 ■
3 o ’clock to attend thc annual I---------------------------—---------------------

Batting Toward 
British Culture

Supplementing education by 
learning good old English game 
of cricket. Prince Delta, grand
son of ex-Emperor Haile Se
lassie of Abyssinia, swings bat 
In true British style at King’a 
College, S o m t m t ,  England, 

v *  where la studying. - ,

survey, administrator o f the pro 
ject. points out that only $70,- 
000 has been spent to date by the 
cooperating States, and of that 
sum approximately $30,000 has 
been used by the Lone Star State 
in furthering game restoration.

Texas, on the ground floor as 
soon as the U. S. Congress made 
available funds for game work, ha- 
had thirteen specialists conducting 
urveys and researches into game 
•onditions for almost a year and

Health Festival, now in progress 
in the resort city.

Mrs. Helen Shaw, supervisor o f  
the girls project in Ranger, ac
companied the girls, who number, 
ed about 20.

An invitation from the Mineral 
Wells girls residnece project to 
NYA girls in Ranger and Vernon

Reds Hurt Worse

Grips Southwesl
By United Pr*«*

The second severe heat wave

prompted the trip. The two pro-, 
'he outgrowth o f their work will jrcts |mvc exchanged vi its on 
he many projects which will ton*| j 0th«?r occasions.
to aid in increasing several ___________________
species o f  birds and animals in the j _  I I I  , I I I
Lone Star State. I S p r O n f l  H P B '  W S V GTentative plans o f the G a m e > -C ‘  U 1 IU  X iC O L  TTCIVV
Commission, Tucker said, include 
projects for increasing antelope, 
turkey, quail, deer, dove and 
chachaiaca. Vurious methods will 
he used to aid in game propaga
tion Pittman-Robertson funds. .
cannot he used for fish work. a U  1939 gr.pped the south and 
bill to provide a fund for s im i la r : west today, while cooling breezes; 
projects on streams and lakes is brought relief to mid-western 
now before thc U. S. Congress. states, counting nearly two scor,

_________________  o f deaths attributable to three
. p  days of extreme temperatures.

C a m g a n  o n o p s  r o r  I lT s  Forecaster J. R. Lloyd at
H i s  Wedding A t t i r e  Chicago said the heat beL today

____  extended across the country,
skipping only the northern Atlan
tic and Great Jjikes areas.

At least 38 deaths from heat
Br Untied Preee

SAN ANTONIO, July 14.—  
Douglas Corrigan wont shopping 
today.

He bought a marriage license 
and two suits o f  clothes.

"I am going to wear my lucky 
jacket when I get married Mon
day.”  ho said. Corrigan referred 
to the leather jacket he wore on 
his “ wrong way”  flight to Ire
land.

Corrigan will wed Miss Eliza
beth. Marvin o f San Antonio.

prostrations and drownings ware 
blamed upon the heat wave.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

1 WEST TEXAS— Generally 
[tonight and-Saturday. -•

fair

Cleburne Man Named 
To Head Florist*;

By United Frw#
GALVESTON. July 14.— Mem

ber* o f the Texas Florists As
sociation returned to th-ir homes 
today after electing officers and 
selecting Dallas as their 1940 
convention city.

John Joyner was named presi
dent of the association. Joyner 
lives at Cleburne.

which that necessarily entails on 
the masses of the population."

Winant pointed out that a ' 
these manifestations arc prolonged 
they become steadily aggravated 
and the waste they involve is not 
far different from that which 
would be produced by war itself.

Cal) Driver Tells 
Of Being Kidnaped

By United P.fwi
TULSA, Okln., July 14.— Thay

er Farthing, a cab driver, told hi: 
employer by telephone from Wal
dron. Ark., today that ho was kid
naped in Tulsa this morning by- 
two men. one o f whom he believ
ed was Jack Russell, fugitive from 
the McAlister State’ lYisnn.

Farthing said the men painted 
out the taxi sign on his cab, re
moved its cruising light, and f o i l 
ed him to drive them at full speed 
into Arkansas. He was released 
14 miles from Waldron, about 120 
miles from Tulsa.

CAN T  STRIKE 
ON GOVERN! 

IS A RULING
By United Preee

WASHINGTON, July 14. —
I resident Roosevelt today sup
ported the contention of Attorney 
General Frank Murphy that Wl’ A 
workers could not strike against
the government.

Departing from customary press 
conference procedure, Mr. Roose
velt authorized the direct quota
tion o f hi* opinion as follows:

“ You cannot strike against the 
government.”

Mr. Roosevelt expressed his 
opinion in a brief conference de
voted mainly to a discussion o f the 
fight o f  W l’A workers against the 
security wage provision o f the new 
relief act.

Works Projects Commissioner 
F. C. Harrington announced, 
meanwhile, that 300,000 ixrsors 
would be dropped from WPA roll* 
now totaling 2,400,000, by Aug. 1. 
The reduction was ordi red after 
a WPA survey disclosed that 
about 650,000 persons must be 
iaid o f f  under the new relief act 
requirement for mandatory lay
o ff  o f  WPA workers who have 
been on the rolls 18 month*.

New Highway Cuts 
189 Curves Wakmg 

15 Complete Circles
AUSTIN, Tex.— In the con

struction o f a modern state high
way or the modernization o f an 
old highway, many changes are 
niad<? that the average person does 
not see. Turns and sharp curvca 
are eliminated, bridges are wide 
and high enough to be above 
flood waters and shoulders are 
gradually sloped to a shallow 
ditch to provide safety for a ve
hicle leaving the pavement.

A typical example qL such im
provement is U. S. 81 between 
Austin and San Antnnio, con
structed on a new location within 
the past five years. The alignment 
on the old highway was very 
crooked and many curves and 
turns were dangerous.

The new highway has only 3 
curves o f  5 degrees, 1 o f  3 de
grees and 1 o f 2 degrees curva
ture. and these are within the city 
limits o f Austin and San Antonio. 
1 b9 curves were eliminated and 
the total curvature reduced 6627 
degrees, which amounts to 62 
right angle curves, or over 15 
complete circles. 13 grade cross
ings were eliminated by relocation 
or grade separations, as well as 84 
intersecting side roads and 11 
cross roads. Thc total distance was 
reduced 4 miles.

The old road had 10 bridges 
over major streams, 6 o f  which 
were low water bridges and per
iodically held up traffic, and * 
o f these had a roadway width o f  
only 16 feet. These 10 old bridg
es. with an overall length o f 1660 
feet and roadway o f  15 feet to 24 
feet were replaced by 10 new 
high water bridges o f modern de
sign with a total length of 3384 
feet and 40 feet width. Pavement 
on the old road was 17 feet to 
20 feet, high crowned and slick. 
The new pavement is now in place 
on some section 20 feet to 30 
feet in width, the other sections 
having a temporary bituminous 
treatment which will carry traffic 
for a period of several years. 
Traffic on the highway shows a 
minimum o f 2640 and maximum 
o f 6610 vehicles, average 24-hour 
count.

Ival Goodman watches the Reds, 
with his left shoulder In a cast. 
Thc slugging outfielder dislo
cated the shoulder while at- 
t' rr.pting a diving catch of a low 
liner hit by George Selkirk of 
the Yankees in the All-Star, 
name at Yankee Stadium. Hia> 
being out for from 10 days to 
two weeks doesn’t figure to do 
the Cincinnati club any good.

Texas Crop Acreage 
Equal To Last Year

By United Pre««
AUSTIN. July 14.— Except for 

wheat and sorghums, Texas will 
have just about as much crop 
acreage this year as last, the U 
tv Agricultural Marketing Service 
reported today.

Wheat acreage harvested is 
about 25 per cent below last year, 
The expected increase in grain 
sorghums nnd sweet sorghum was 
announced on reports receiv.-d 
prior to this week’s rains nnd was 
s iid then to be uncertain because 
of dry weather over most o f  the 
western half o f the state.

Bicycle License I* 
Free If Bike I* Safe

T V  v n lte d  Preee

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.— Wells- 
villo officials have something new 
to o ffer— free licenses for bi-
cyctes.

There’s only one catch to the 
o ffer and that is the owner o f the 
vehicle must comply with all state 
i-’gulations, which call for foil 
equipment such a* brakes, lights, 
horn or bell and steering mecha
nism "sufficient to control the ve
hicle.”

County Men Go to 
Watermelon Party

County Clerk K V. Galloway. 
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Carroll and 
County Treasurer Garland Bran 
ton attended th* anrtual Rii 
Star free  watermelon “  
Thursday night. The evt 
sponsored by the RiaiPfj 
chamber o f Commerce.

It s a t  stated that #00 lee 
100 un-ieed watermelon* 
served. Attendance 
at 2,000.
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MO S IR ! I  J E S T  
CAIM’T  T E L L  WHICH 
O ’ T H E M  M IGHT BE 
A  P O R K .V P IN E -- 

P O R K V P IN ES  IS 
k T U R R 'B L E  O N 

T IR E S .'

I  DIDN’T  NOTICE  
N O  LICn ER A T  
T H ’ D AN CE, B U T  

I  DO NOW /

f  LEAVE HIM G O "  \  , 
TW ER’S ALLUS A  V

i G U V  LIKE T H A T  \
INI A N Y  B U N C H --  1 
WE HAVE T O  HAVE 
O N E  T O O ! W E SLIP 

O U T  O ’ TH E  SHOP A 
F £ W  TIM ES A N ’ DON’T  
G IT  CAUGHT, TH E N  
HE G O E S  T O  J

v PLAYIN’ POOL! y

P L E A S E , >> 
CAN, COME 
ON -  -  YOU'LL 
SPOIL IT FOR 
ALL OF U S "  
P L E E E A S E , 

DAN! /

GO  W AN! TEN D N 
T O  YOUR O W N  
BU SIN ESS -*  I 'L L  
’’•AME CA R E OF 
MINE! T H ’ BOSS 
IS T A K IN ’ A NAP- 
I  S E E N  HIM*

coph. i:»pvftr« service. iwc. W r •• *rr. o s_MTO»r .'lOTHS

4ERSHI
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One Reason Why v , ( M , 
Recovery Lags \ \ ' 1 \ 1

The world can never attain prosperity as lonjr as it is 
kept dandling: in a state of suepense. stapirorinjr trom crisis 
t o  crisis like a drunken idiot.

Here is a little story that may show to Americans, who, 
after a l l .  feel somewhat remote from Europe’s troubles, 
just what this state of suspense means, in concrete terms. ■ 
An Englishman was tcllinp the story, an intelligent and J 
well-informed Englishman who was quite calm about it all, | 
and related it without a sipn of panic.

He and his wife had been thinking of installing a new I 
hot water heater in their little cottage on the outskirts of l 
London, he said. The amount involved was about $25, hut 
that was an important item in the family budget. 1 he new ■ 
heater was not absolutely necessary, but an improvement^
they both wanted very much to install.

• • • *

They considered the situation. “ W hat.”  they quite 
calmly considered, “ if the bombers come over some night.’ 
We are warned. We save our lives hv the dugout. But our 
little house is blown to smithereens or burned. This might 
very possibly happen any night, practically without warn
ing. Then with our house goes our n«*w heater and our $25.

“ Would it not perhaps be better to lay by the $25. If 
we were thus deprived of our home and became just two j 
more o f a wild mob of desperate refugees trekking wearily 
toward the country districts and comparative safety, 
wouldn’t the $25 be doing us more good if we had it in our 
pockets and might buy with it some desperately-needed I 
food or clothing?”

They decided on putting by the *25. Quite soberly they 
weighed the chances, quite soberly they decided that their 
$25 was worth more to them as a defense against such a 
desperate emergency than it wa« in the form of a comfort 
which needed some assurance of permanence to be realiz
ed.

• * •

Does it sound fantastic? Not at all. This was the delib
erate decision of two excellent, intelligent, sensible, un- 
pa nick y people of London.

Multiply their decision by similar decisions of millions 
of families throughout Europe, and no doubt of some even 
in the United States. Watch the ripples of these decisions 
enveloping the entire economic world.

Now imagine what it would mean to world trade if all 
these millions of little decisions w ere made the other way 
if these people, feeling secure and safe, would decide nor
mally, and buy what they need and want. And then you 
get some idea of what the militarists and glory-hunters are 
doing to the world.

--------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------------------------------

Senator Andrews advocates a congressional resolution, 
asking the public tc read the Bible. The public might well 
counter with a resolution, asking senators to read it, too.
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PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES
BY BRUCE CATTON

Air Conditioning 
Equipment Placed 

In Fashion Shop
Installation o f air conditioning 

equipment at The Fashion ha* 
bi-i n completed, it was rt period 
today by Mr. and. Mrs. Dave 
Wolf, operators o f the store.

The equipment, which lowers 
the temperature to 80 and less 
degrees, was installed by the Har
per Music Company o f Eastland.

Wolf said that the equipment 
greatly increases comfort o f cus
tomers in shopping. The equip
ment displaces a total o f  7,000 
cubic feet o f air each minute.

Ranch Terms Are 
Different in South 
American Country

By United Preiw
FORT WORTH. —  Argentine 

beef production differs from Unit
ed States methods in more ways 
than the recently-publicised lower 
raising and packing co-ts of the 
South Americans.

F. H. Finch. Australian-born 
rancher from Argentina, repotted 
while visiting here that in his 
land:

A herd o f stock is a “ mob.”

A pasture is a "paddock.”
A roundup o f range animals is

a “ rodeo.”
Finch, manager o f  250.000 

acres in Frovincia de Corricntes, 
Argentina, is raising about 30,000 
head o f cattle .designed for the 
Ixtndon market.

He visited Fort Worth after 
stopping at the King Ranch o f 
South Texas and inspecting the 
Hudgins Brahma herd near 
Wharton.

quarter fell out. Inside w:.- 
which read: “ Enclosed,
find 25 cents which I have J 
you a long time." The not* I 
un-igntd and Webb t- q 
idea who sent the mon- -•

LENDER FORGETS BORROWER
By Unite*! Prese

TONAWANDA, N. Y.-—John H. 
Webb is a puzzled man these days. 
He received a letter postmarked 
Tonawanda. When he opened it, a
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RANGES. WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. HYA
Phone 19
Serving Eastland aad R«i

I  d o n ’ t  mind if 1 do— 
eeiti’ as it’s Southern Select”
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FAMOUS SCIENTIST
HORIZONTAL
1 Scientist who 

wrote “ The 
Origin of 
Species.”

13 With might.
14 Trees.
I f  The whole 

range.
I f  Surface.
20 Kind of 

singing voice.
22 Baker in a 

stove.
23 Renown.
24 Genuine.
25 Note in scale.
26 Corpulent.
27 EU.
23 Overcoat.
31 Point.
32 Behold.
33 To be 

indebted.
34 JYotha.
35 Lazy.
38 krjsical note.
39 Y ello* bird.
40 Sneaky.
42 Either.

Answer to Pre-.'ou* Puzzle

43 Model.
46 Taxi.
48 Cheats.
50 Born.
51 To coat with 

tin.
53 Very high 

mountain.
55 To entangle.
57 Consumers.
59 He was an 

author and
------  by
profession.

60 His ------  is
still used as a 
textbook.

VERTICAL
2 Healthy.
3 Last word of 

a prayer.
4 Sun god.
5 Threadlike.
6 To represent.
7 Leaves.
8 To instigate.
9 P-st.

10 #  be 
consumed.

11 Island.
12 His theory is 

called the 
theory of

15 He ha* many 
adherents or

17 Egg-shaped. 
19 Plural 

(abbr.)
21 Chinese 

money.
26 Touches.
29 Tu f.
30 0 . . ;  plus 

one.
31 Hole.
34 Some.
36 Midday.
37 Wing covers.
38 Boisterous 

play.
41 Hand.
44 To slumber.
45 Bill of fa»?.
46 Credit.
47 Most 

beneficr.il.
48 Feather.
49 Too.
52 Measure of 

length.
54 Upon.
56 Measure of 

area.
58 All right.

Politician'! politician Jim Farley plays rame according to rules.
IF  politicians alone selected presidents, no man would have a bettrr 

chance for 1040 than Postmastei General James A. Farley. .Since 
they don't, however, his piospects are less than bright.

H:g Jim is what you might call a politicians’ politician. That is. he 
plays the game according to the rules. His word is as good as his bond. j 

He renders the most complete loyaity to his chief and, at the same 
time, makes due allowances for the necessities o f  politics and the 
frailities o f  elected person.'.

His executive ability is considerable. When he dispose* o f a morn
ing batch o f mail he is apt to have four secretaries in action at once, j 
pitching letter* at them so fast that one once remarked you needed 
to be a ball player rather than a typist to work for him.

He ha* a formidable memory for names, dates, and incidents, hut- 
tre-sed by an amazing card-index system which tells him just what 
remote and minor party hacks ought to he called by their first names, 1 
and so on.

He is 51, the father o f three children, a genial and friendly non- | 
smoker and non-drinker. Practically nobody dislikes him personally. ; 
He was once town clerk o f 8tony Point, N. Y., and he has been bos; 
of the Democratic party machinery ever sinee F. D. R. was nominat
ed in 1932. His loyalty probably would keep him from seeking the 
nomination if the President wanted it.

HIS ASSETS: Control o f  an enormous political machine, the friend- 
, ship o f  innumerable politicians, a pleasant personality, and an im
mense capacity for work.

HIS LIABILITIES Tublic uncertainty as to his basic political prin
ciples: distrust by the bulk of the “ New Deal crowd” — and. unfor- ; 
tunnteiy, the same handicap that Governor Smith took into the 1923 I 
campaign. |

HIS CHANCES: Only fair.

Eastland Teams 
Win at De Leon

Street"* Dairymaid* o f East- 
land Thursday night at De Loon 
beat the De Leon team by the 
score o f 13 to 2. Another East- 
land team. Modern Dry Cleaners 
and Dyers, also came away with 
a victory, heating a De I-eon team 
at De Leon by 8 to 2.

Drake pitched for the Dairy
maid* Thursday night. Wednesday 
right at Mineral Wells the Dairy
maids defeated the Mineral Wells 
team by the score o f  19 to 2 with 
Reynolds pitching. •

Game* with the Dairymaids' 
against Anson and Stamford are 
being set.

Rosalie Leslie Is
New York Visitor

Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie of 
Eastland, was a guest at the Time 
and Life magazines subscribers’ 
library in the Time and Life 
Building in Rockefeller Center, 
New York City, July 8.

Hot weather puts the forecaster 
in the hole. If he predicts more 
heat, everybody’s sore at him. If 
he predicta cooler— and it doean't 
come— it’* worse.

Lots of folks feel that way about
SOUTHERN SELECT

SOUTHERN SELECT DRINKERS ARE a loyc.1 bunch. 
There’s a familiar, mellow friendliness about this 
famous old beer that grows better with acquaint

ance. W e could give you lots of real reasons why 
SOUTHERN SELECT is such a fine beer—it’s the 

South's only distilled water brew, made in the 
South's largest brewery. Bui, after all, one bottle will 

tall you mora about its quality than a whole book of 
reasons. And lhai one bottle will m ale you a SOUTHERN 

SELECT booster too; why not try a bottle today? It will 
be the start oi a leng and happy companionship.

GEO. H. JEWELL, Distr.
823 N. Brcckcnridgc, Brcckcnridge, Texas

GALyesTon HousTon breuierics, inc____
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PIGGLY WIGGLY/ *
rnni c d  in °™  Air
v U u L L l i  Conditioned Store! 

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT!
v\» M l T l i /  ,

w a  ‘A  ‘*L
4 - V ' k A

>*?>** !  .

OGG’S

'W lLH IX
1 -IV

f t .. 1114cHRICE KR1SPIES 
CRACKERS 2 £ x  !. 1 3 cidr was a I

idoonl pi 
h I hav • cj
The note 
jb ha nl 
mon.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
PEAR COMPOTE
Corn Flakes

Libby’s 
12 Oz. Cans

Large 
Cans ISc

Miller’s 
Large Pkg. 7 i c

SPINACH
COMPOUND

Staff-o-Life Q  '9 * 9 * %
No. 2 Can O  For

4-LB.
CART. 35c 8-LB.

CART. 69c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
KRAFT BAGS

1 0  Lbs. 4 7 c

Libby’s Sliced ^  Fla*
Crushed Cans 2 5 c

ORS. GAJ
a sh f .rs,
ND HOT 
iATERS

f ATT

Maxwell House

TEA
NEW GLASS FREE With

1-Lb.
Pkg. 19c

Libby’s Whole Kernel

CORN
GOLDEN BANTAM

2 £ T 2 3 C

HAPPY-VALE

PEAS
EARLY JUNE

2£™ 17c
H O M IN Y 2

1ERSHF.Y S
Chocolate Syrup

TALL
CANS

16 Oz
Can

9c
10c

BOX
CARTONMATCHES 6

TOMATOES 4 ’
15c

25c
FINE I- COMET BRAND

IN G .........  3 Pkgs. 13c !, MACARONI....... 3 Pkgs. 13c

HkyMOUTH . Richer - Creamier - Smoother!

jâ s... 2 3 cDRESSING

beverages

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE

2 46 Ounce 
Cans

Campbell’s 
14 Ounce Cans

/  ORANGE JUICE
Widmar’s 
Pint Bottle

T rce 
Sweet Cans

25c
7c

15c
15c

SEVEN FLAVORS
UNDER PIGGLY WIGGLY LABEL

PlusThe Big rj\/ 
24 Oz. Bot. /  /2 Deposit

FOLGERS

COFFEE
GOLD MEDAL

Pound 25c COFFEE Pound 23c
CANNED MEATS | SEA FOODS

JELL-0
Six Delicious Flavors

Packages 9c

Corned Beef 12c°* 19c
Vienna Sausage 2 Cini 13c
JF.VILFD
Sandwich Spread  ̂ Sic

SALMON £ L  10c 
Del Monte TUNA 2 c,„. 35c 
SALMON rr-.ir/;f 22c

Q it a C t t t f
WILSON S LAUREL

,  .  , .  , __ SLICED Corn Kins • lb- 28c
l u l f t T H  BACON

t O O L , C R I S P  ^ f R E S H FRESH TENDER

CORN 5  EARS ... 10c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE PER
HEAD 5 c

SEMINOLE
:a l v o r n i a  s h a f t e r

5 LBS. 1 9 c
.’H O K E  U. S. NO. 1 RED

iTATOES 1 0 , as 1 8 c
INKIST LEMONS Dozen . 20*
ACK EYED PEAS 3 ^ 1 0

HOME GROWN

CUMBERS 2  ^  : 5 c
IMAT0ES PER

POUND

TOILET
TISSUE

3  Rons 19 c
SEM TOILET 

TISSUE

2  Rolls 15c
SOAP
CRYSTAL WHITE

5 Giant 
Bars ..

BEEF ROAST
STEAK Fancy Veal

U. S. Fancy Stamped 
Seven C u t...........Lb.

BOLOGNA 
JOWLS............ LB.

Loin or T-Bone.........................Lb.

10c Veal Seven 
STEAK...........LB.

NO. 1
DRY SALT LB. 12c Short Ribs

GROUND MEAT LB.

18c
2 5 c
19c
15c

ARMOUR’S STAR COUNTRY CURED
HALF or WHOLE 
POUNDHAMS

0 L E 0
LONG HORN

CHEESE
2  Lb*... 2 5 c

•
rr 19c

LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
£  18c

rHITE

IRMUDA ONIONS 3 Lbs.

FRYERS, HENS AND FISH

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities JULY 14-lSth

PIGOLT WIGGLY PIGGLY WIGGli

■ ■

i t
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by all police agencies against ‘sub
versive”  activities o f every type.

Apparently the groups believe 
that with the departure of the

kin* and queen .the police
sume their normal activity 
ing it safe for them to 
nocturnal mural decoration,

RED RYDER That Third-Term AnswerBy Fred Harman While Waiting for
P l E N T T  © A D , RE .D  
RYDE.R-' D A R K  LONG 
W A T  OFF—  BULLETS 

’ © O U T ALL G O N E /

1 CAN T HOL'D MORGAN** MEN OFF MUCH 
LONGER,L>TTi_E 6  E AVER— ME8 SE TILL D A R K /

W H O  A R E  VOO  
C 'O IH O  T V  W O W lH ATE  
fO H  A f/ R S T  T E H * ?

Cool Summer Suggestions Wr 
A Pep —
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced . . . 
BACON, Armour’s Faultless. 1 Lb. Pkg.
BACON, Sugar Cured Squares ...............
SALT PORK, No. 1 S id es .............................
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u ts ..........
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin T-Bone Chops
ftABY BEEF CHUCK S T E A K .......... . 2
in bv Beef Ground Moat or Stew Ribs .
BOLOGNA and JOWLS . . ...................
FRYERS, Pen Fed, FrAh D ressed ..........
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom . . . . . . .
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily ..........

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

W H AT H fW P  O f  
W fA T H fR  W ILL W E
h a y c  o w  e l e c r / c w
P A Y  w e  X T  Y E A R ?

WeATHfg
suite mj

-they Mu r d e r e d  RaiM 
c l o u d — t h e y ' l l  
k il l  RED RYDER .' A

f t  I ’l l  k e e p  PUMPIN’ l e a d .'
» T b u  C l i m B  AB O V E f t 't D E R  

A N D  TriRC\< -THAT S T I C K  O F
L D Y N A M I T E -----THAT’ LL-

, S M O K E  'Ml OU T f  J

B u t  I  T o l d  MV ME N —  NO
u  K IL L IN G S '1 JUST WANT 

RTDER *>RRES'ti>;

W H A T  A R E  Y O U R  
F L A W S  F O R  ! & " 0 ?

OKAT.&OSS

S. L. (LEON) BOURL
Market Located in A. A P. Store

M EANW HILE--- TE SS MORGAN H/<S 
PERSUADED HER FATHER To S71>r> ~V£ FiGHT

T M REG V a  PST O ff

AW P, B Y  r w e  w a y —  
W H A T  A W  T  CTO/AMT 

TO B e  D O tW G  A  
Y E A R  fR O W  W O W ?

CCPR 193* B< NCS S C BV lC t.  INC

LDOKUM CuiCK, RED  
”RVDER.' S hcoTuM MAN
B e f o r e  h e  th ro w  _  
DYNAMITE A T  Lis / p

w h a t AND HERE COMES 
T E S S  MORGAN A N D  H E R

f a t h e r ---------
THEY’ L L  6 E-

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Friday and
Dick Powell 

Ann Sheridan

Saturday

Bill d / K , Money Debate GoesT)n

MONTREAL— Communists and 
Nazis attain are using paint, brush 
and chalk to spread propaganda 
here.

Communist slogans, swastikas 
and anti-Semitic outbursts nre 
appearing on walls, sidewalks and 
fences in widely-scattered purts of 
the city. A similar campaign flour
ished here several months ago.

The latest Communist “ paint 
and brush" propaganda campaign 
is aimed at the recent judgment 

by the Superior

AN IN5TANT LATER THE 
d e a d l y  e x p l o s iv e  o v e r
EHO0TS THE M A R K Picture*

Round by Rout

IF I CAN ONLY GET 
TO MY H0S5 STORE 

SHE’S KICKED v- 
V-. TD DEATH /

( HELP SUNDAY - MONDAY

\P_ Irene Dunne
O H  H E L P /  
MY F O O T 'S  

C A U G H T .' JAY • SA I UR walked
— M y."

A gull full o* l»c FrarAtin 
a heart full slum  forgot! handed down 

Court here upholding the consti
tutionality of the Quebec’s Gov- 
ernnu nt’s much-dwputed "pad- 
lock iaw”  against Communism.

“ Padlocks or Jobs?”  was the 
cryptical query brightly painted 
on a fence in the crowded shop
ping district o f the city.

I At the fame time a few blocks 
north, where the population is 

| largely foreign-born, walls, fences 
1 and sidewalks were marked with 
| swastikas, executed in chalk.

The signs appear to attract lit
tle attention. Passersby accord 
them a casual glance and hurry 
on. Street workers seem more in
terested in their jobs than in pad
locks. Even police ignore them.

At first regarded as the work of 
small boys and classified with the 
"Johnny loves Lillian”  inscriptions 
abundrit in every school area, Yhe 
chalk swastikas and anti-Semitic 
blasts are now believed to have 
been executed by organized Nazi 
propagandists.

Paint and chalk propagandists 
stayed their activities during the 
royal tour and for a few weeks 
preceding the arrival o f the king 
and queen, allegedly because o f 
the rigorous measures instituted

CHARLIE RU EELES
PrKicH «cd DincM t{ . K M  fr, CAWS MOW*»c

Brita in 's  Deadly Diveroimaans waten 
Mexico’s Reaction O U T v r

MIDNIGH&ftl
SHOW .  SAW?;

NIGHT —  AT 11:1» matin

-  On ScreeiS^!

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

McALLEN. Tex. T< sa is  with 
an interest in politics across the 
border in Mexico are watching 
closely for some sign from Presi
dent laizuro Caldena* regard, ng 
the presidential aspirations of 
Gen. Juaii Andr u Almazan.

General Almazan, who is well 
known in the L’ nited States, ha 
been com m and-' o f the Northeast
ern Mexico military zone, which 
includes the territory immediate
ly to th south o f here. He was 
given a leave o f absence from his 
military post by Secre tary of War 
J. Augustin Castro, effective Juir* 
30, in compliance with the c-mst - 
tutional provision that army o f fi 
cers and public officials must re
sign or obtain leaves at least a 
year before running for the p.e-d- 
dency.

Interest centered on the ap
pointment o f Almazan’s success
or. Political observers in the Low
er Rio ( rande Valley belie .el 
that President Card mas would in
dicate his feeling toward Alma
zan’s presidential ambitions when 
he names the general’s suecess, >r. 
Appointment o f  Gen. Rodolfo Hi 
gevara. Almazan’s immediate sub
ordinate. to the post o f command
er o f the Northeastern Mexico mil
itary zone would be regarded by 
many as a gesture o f encourage
ment for  Almazan.

The appointment would giv • 
Almazan a position o f influence 
in the army, which always is im
portant in Mexican presidential 
elections. Should Cardenas name 
someone else as Almazan’s succes
sor, the appointment would be 
regarded as lessening Almaztn’s 
prestige.

For the past year. Almazan’* 
followers have been active in his 
behalf in every city and village in 
the border states o f Tamaulipas 
and Nuevo I.eon, which are part 
o f  the northeast *rn military zone.

Thousands o f his friends ga'h 
ered recently at Monterrey to 
celebrate the g-neral* birth lav 
with a three-day fiesta in his

Narrow 43-39 vote, by which Senate approved monetary conference 
report, designed t renew President Roosevelt’s power to devalue 
dollar and operate currency stabilization fund, failed to change 
Individual senators’ opinions A nay voter. Senator Alva Adams 
of Colorado still aigucs his case after the decision, using his brief
case as rostru.ei. But Senator Robert Wagner of New York, yea 

viiler., looks skeptical-
in Texas. During the fiscal year of 
1937-38 game department em-j 
ployes rescued a total o f 2,846,-1 
279 fish and placed them in river.-, 
streams and lakes in which there 
were no danger of going dry. The 
fish rescued totals nearly as many 
as were produced in state fi h 
hatcheries during the same per
iod, 3,068.705 crappie, bass, cat, 
bream being propagated by the j 
hatcheries and used to stock wa- , 
ters o f  the state.

Fish Rescue Work In This 
District

In my district there are six 
counties and there has been many 
fish rescued this year. Earlier in j 
the year the old Lucas lake, some i 
two miles east of Brownwood, was 

Mr. M. W. Ledbetter, 
O. E. Etheredge

some 12,000

W ill SCAM
vithIMIGHTWIHamnfjr

Undertaking C 
Phones 

17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LONDON.—  Convicts in the 
Chelmsford jail, Essex, instead of 
being locked up for the night at 
7 :80 p. m., now have smoking par
ties up to 9 p. m., with games, 
newspapers, darts and wireless.

And if they feel inclined to im
prove their education there is a 
French lesson, conducted by a wo
man visitor. There is also a de
bating society. An ex-school teach
er takes classes in arithmetic and 
general subjects.

These facts were revealed by 
the governor o f  the Chelmsford 
prison, when he addressed the Es- 
«ex Discharged Prisoner’s Aid So
ciety.

The governor also revealed that 
convicts were building a row of 
houses for prison officers o f  the
jail.

One man who had never done 
bricklaying before he went to jail 
got on so well with the house
building that when he left, about 
six weeks ago, he went straight to 
a job with a 44-hour guaranteed 
week.

One reason why Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain could declare 
that Britain’s air-fleet is “ in many respects the finest in the world" 
is this deadly diving bomber, one of John Bull's newly-augmented 

air force. Plane dives at high speed in almost vertical position.

Fox Terrier Shows 
Ability at Figure*

MATINEE and EVENING
— P L U S —

ONI PUTS OOOtTkran— Mi UmI

going dry 
Game Warden 
and myself rescued 
fish from this lake and placed 
them all in I^ake Hrownwood. The 
Brownwood Chapter o f the Izaak 
Walton League cooperated in this 
work.

During the last part o f June 
the old T. P. lake at Baird, was 
washed out by the heavy rains in 
that section. When the dam broke 
nearly all of the fish were wash
ed out. The author of this column. 
O. F. Etheredge, game warden, 
and hatchery attendants, L. A. 
Proctor and Walton Baum, and 
sportsmen o f Baird rescued some 

, 16,000 fish and placed them in 
Bosque river. A large party o f  j lakes and government tanks in 
Waco sportsmen cooperated with Callahan county. Most o f the fish 
wardens in the rescue work. All rescued came from a small creek
o f the members o f the finny tribe below the dam o f the T. P. lake,
were saved and placed in the Bos- Fish were taken from holes that
quo river below the dam at Lak» ' would go dry within the next
Waco. | month or so. Others were left in

Receding waters following hea- permanent water in the creek 
vy rains, the streams, lakes, bar- ’ where there was no danger of

With Our Wildlife
B {  JOHN R. WOOD. 
Slat* Gam* Warden

Merrie M< 
Presto - Cl

sloughs or other bodies of water 
in your community going dry, will 
you notify your state game ward
en so the fish might be saved? In 
case you do not know your game 
warden, please notify the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion, Austin, Texas, and the ward
en will be notified o f the condi
tion. This will be a great help to 
us who murt do this res -ue work. 
Your cooperation will be appre
ciated.

CKO RADIO Slcfwrs Dusct.a e , IO H N 
ISCCOW Crodvcsd br COStCT SISK. Sens*

APPRECIATION 
— WEEK — 

July 21 to 28
REGULAR 
SUNDAY C

of creeks,

Ue RITZ 
BROTHERS
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ALLEY OOP By Hamlin FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDSSTORY
POGGONE THIS ■ >  

WEATHER.'.' ^  
'• H EY / SIDDOWM, 
YOU SAP.' WHA7CHA 

4 TR.VIKJ’ TO DO? ,

BY OREN ARNOLD
C O P Y R IG H T . 1030. N K A  S E R V IC E . IN C .OST DETOUR 'A L L  MV LIFE I'VE 

W ANTED A  
STR EA K  OF 
| LIGHTNING..

I'M HUNGRY , BUT X
DON'T LiK " SPNACH WITH 
M y  b F N D  !  H C v. CAN YOU 
b a t  T h a t  g k a v z l . £- .

T r u l y  I  a m
A  M AN O F  GRIT 
—  G ET IT ?

/..AMD MOW 
1 THAT I'M UP 
HERE WHERE 
TH' STUFF 

4  GROW S... J

and the personal letter from Bris
coe & Son in Phoenix. And for 
the fact that Mr. Felch forthwith 
called in the burly field manager 
of his corporation for an execu
tive session.

The two ’• ''re closeted together 
for most o ine morning, talking 
a lot and cU i.ng a lot, going over 
musty old records from the cor
poration files, studying maps that 
had been forgotten for long years, 
speculating and planning and 
cursing some more. When they 
were done with it, though, they 
had agreed on Iwo courses of ac
tion. The first was to be mild 
and gentle, even unctuous; but 
the second—a measure of desecr
ation, really—held possibilities for 
considerably more 'orce.

“ Deuce if she wouldn’t, pal! 
You think maybe— well, listen, 
Frank, I’m just a ham fullback. 
Ex-fullback. Not a dime to my 
name, and not much future, looks 
like. You think, she could—she’d 
ever— ?”

Franklin wasn't looking at his 
friend. The pain in his own soul 
was throbbing. Which accounts, 
perhaps, for the fact that he 
jumped at a conclusion.

Finally he walked over and put 
a hand on the other’s shoulder. 
“ Dick,” he said, smiling in slow 
friendly manner, “money doesn’t 
matter with that girl. It’s you. 
I— well, I already know. She told 
me so herself!”

roung workers at 
pts discovered their 
imediately, and in 
lug numbers. Most 
To Franklin Larra- 
thought to take a 
is of Goldcrest be
lt) Los Angeles to 
yel agencies. F -o- 
I seen his pictures. 
Id contacted two of 
lal photo magazines 
large newspapers, 
’ t two weeks old— 
late— before it was 
i publicity, and this 
Ihe travel agents

Metallurgists, advertised their 
business partnership with a sign 
in front of a cluttered laboratory 
on First street in Phoenix, Ari
zona, and this Thursday morning 
old man Briscoe himself, washed 
his hands, wiped them on an inky 
towel, and went to the overloaded 
desk in the front of his establish
ment. He found his glasses and 
adjusted them an amazing distance 
from his eyes, then tilted back his 
head to see through them, auto
matically opening his mouth.

For 10 minutes then he 
searched, “ prospected”  through 
the litter of papers, rocks, dust, 
lint, envelopes, keys, pencils, 
whiskey glasses and cat hairs be
fore him. Even the cat itself was 
moved, with a protesting meow. 
But Mr. Briscoe was thwarted.

Finally his son and partner, a 
man of almost 50 himself, grew 
impatient

"Whyn’t just send th’ reports to 
Ed Felch!" he begged, conten- 
tiously. “ You been knowin’ him 
for 50 years. Goldcrest is Western 
M. & M. proppity, and Felch’s 
still th’ president, ain’t he? Any 
assays’d have to git to him sooner 
or later anyhow.”

“ Yep, reckon so.”  old man Bris
coe said. “ Wasn’t him thet sent 
in th’ samples, though. Still they 
both musta been his men, er they 
wouldn’t o f said they got th’ sam
ples at Goldcrest. One asked 
about this new business o f hand
lin’ low grade ore, I remember. 
You take and write Ed a letter 
for me, son, and say the low grade 
is good for about $6 a ton, but 
to forget that and work the rock 
samples. My lord, they assayed 
better’n a $100 a ton! Old Gold
crest is likely to boom again, son! 
You wish Ed Felch well, for me. 
We’ll likely git more of his busi
ness.”

Which accounts for the fact 
that four days later President 
Felch of the Western Metals and 
Minerals Corporation, headquar
ters in El Paso, almost had a 
'pasm of surprise and anger when 
he read the formal assay report

MOT COM MA 
MUFF MV CHAM CE 
T P U L L  M E  OM E U P  
s BY TH' R O O TS '

\ M A N N A  
J  F R O M

/  HEAVEN.
W H A T  

YA GOT, 
NUBBIN ?

DALE, ‘Mayor” of 
“  Goldcrest, Arizona, a ghost 
municipality, received her busi
ness caller in her private office— 
really a room of Ace High Hotel 
which had in it an extra chair. 
The genial business man talked 
at some length.

. . and so that’s hOw we 
felt, Miss Dale,”  he was saying. 
President Felch feels that you are 
a young woman of remarkable 
acumen. You have high talents 
and personal charm. You have 
already proven that. Now, Gold
crest could not possibly reach its 
maximum development as a show 
place for tourists without invest
ment of considerable capital—say 
for a dude ranch resort all sum
mer, a large tourist court, a store 
or two, an Indian village, all that 
sort of thing—and since it has 
doubtless reached its maximum 
under your limited means, I am 
authorized to purchase the town 
back from you and to offer you a 
job as assistant manager of the 
new and bigger development.” 

“ Gee!" breathed Roselee.
“ Good! I knew you would see 

it our way. Now we can of course 
show you a nice profit to start. 
You paid us a mere $500. Now, 
for all your assets in the place, 
I can offer you, say, $1200 cash.” 

The man paused, eyeing Rose
lee shrewdly. But she had stopped 
smiling. She inhaled instead, and 
looked straight at him.

“ If it’s worth that much,” she 
began, at length. “ I ’d bc..er look 
around and—”

He raised his offer. When she 
shook her head, he talked and 

some
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NUNfhilc Dick Bancroft’s 
venture there had lagged, 
coma to  Goldcrest orig- 
test the old abandoned 

p and he hadn't found 
Jo any work on it. He 
certain chemicals and 
it which he would have 
from Phoenix, but most 
needed free time, 
fo c y c  i to do,” his friend 
counseled one busy Mon
ic a  "i take some or the 
sam|*rs of the ore and 
n in bv stage for formal 
til m  [ on in to Phoenix 

if  flk  assay looks good, 
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» It," Dick agreed, hnp- 

to stick close

ctures
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. BAD?

talked more, but Roselee 
only said no and continued to look 
at him in amazement. Half an 
hour later, therefore, he lost 
patience and rather angrily took 
his leave.

When he had gone away in his 
automobile, Roselee ran from th' 

Richard! . . . Dick!

he was apologetic.
“ 1 love you better than any

body,”  he said to his mother by 
way o f breaking the ice.

"Then why do you run away, 
O. S.?”  Mrs. Robertson asked.

“ I don't know, mama," O. S. 
said.

A few days later he said he had
th" old feeling again. Mis. R o b 
ertson only sighed and went about 
beating up a cake. Maybe that 
woujd hold him a while.

N'F.W ORLEANS.— Mrs. O. N 
ibertson is having trouble with 
r -on again. He’s got the wan-

. S A T U ri
m full of Twf 
•rt fa ll e f t

tlin nodded. "She'd 
‘get mining or any-

hotel calling, “1 
. . . Oh Dick

(To Be Continued) It's a deep yearning, said O. S.. 
aged 9. He can’t overcome it. It 
has made him run away from 
home ;ix times

T he last time O. S. came home.STORY
BY OREN ARNOLD

C O P Y R IG H T . 1030. N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C .OST DETOUR
help to make it safe and clean 
enough to bring guests in.”

They were interrupted the" by 
other guests wh; Wanted to 4  lk, 
so that she forgot the matter un
til the following evening after 
supper when : he was alone in her 
loom with Christine. Counting 
money and comparing mental 
notes on the day’;  activity, Rose
lee remembered what the tourist 
had said. She also saw a note on 
her work calendar, reminding her 
to look into the dungeon matter 
this night.

“ We simply must prepare it for 
show, Chri-’ .y," Roselee declared. 
"People are asking about it. May
be we can get the Indian men and 
the two old cowboys — they’re 
dears!—to help with the work 
there.”

“ Let’s go look at it now and 
plan what to do,” Christine said.

When they got outside, though, 
they discovered a fragile filament 
of light, curved and beautiful, 
etched in the green-bliKt sky just 
above Squaw Mountain to the 
east. Christine began humming, 
then singing in low tone.

"In June, with youn, in c- ca- 
noon, under the moon, ta-tunv- 
fum-tce.”

“Silly!”  said Roselee.

"No! ’
“Yes! I’m sure I recognized him 

as the same nr an. Whatever will 
we do?”

“ Um. Nothing we can do but 
lay low and wait. And listen, 
Roselee— don't you lose any sleep 
about it, see? I’m hired to do the 
worrying. My 200 pounds can 
worry better than your 100.”

“ I weigh 119, Richard Bancroft, 
so there!”

He grinned. “ Scram, small fry. 
I got work to do.”

But he didn’t take it as lightly 
as he pretended to. He did re
sume normal work, but he kept 
thinking about what she said.

He thought about it again that 
night, and next day, and on the 
second night he made up his mind 
he should take a precaution. The 
burlap sack ir the vault now was 
a dummy, all right, but five peo
ple, including Mrs. Hogan, knew 
where the real money sack was. 
It occurred to Dick that this was 
an unhealthy situation. Franklin 
had gone in to Flagstaff on busi
ness for the night, and so he had 
nobody to consult. But presently 
the young man made up his mind 
to take action alone.

A i a A f m  a«ad i*.a 
rich icold vnlue* at
h r m in in g ' c o m p a n y  
• a d  t b r  c o m p a n y
Ihp to t r a

ru a h e*  n u t. 
rk after Ike mining: Dallas Police Have | 

77msn Shell They 
Can’t Dispose Of

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

A N Y  L U C K  ?
DID YOU G E T  ANY 

FOOD ?

N O P E ------ 1
OFFERED A  FARMER 

A  SAXOPH ONE SO LO  
FOR. A SAN D W ICH /By United P m *

DALLAS, Tex.—  Police Lt. R. 
W. Evans has something he wish
es he knew hov.- to get rid of.

It is a 77 mm. anti-aircraft 
shrapnel shell. It was taken to the 
police station by a man who found 
it near some riding stables at the 
edge of the eity— a place where 
officers could find no possible 
excuse for it to be.

Lieutenant Evans called in o ffi
cers o f the national guard, but 
they said they didn't use any 
anti-aircraft shells, and they 
couldn't remember any wars that 
had been found in the neighbor
hood o f the riding stables. So 
ownership of the shell remained a 
mystery, and in the meantime 
Lieutenant Evans has possession 
o f it at the police property room.

Experts said that the shell was 
loaded and ready for use, and 
lieutenant Evans doesn't want 
it around his office, but the 
peace-loving city council has nev
er made any rules for the disposi
tion of anti-aircraft shells.

k.” he had told his 
1 night, “ just don't 
Ion it to the girls, 
be jittery, but I’m 
i there in the bank. 
|ht canvas cot. It 
,  and these nights 
hat I don’t need a 
I’ll just flop inside 
t  and boo at any- 
t happen in. See?” 
l do see! Have you

R E DUC T I ONl S C A M **

|ol. It belonged to 
loach; the timers 
Is. remember. But 
L38’s as well as 
Fo boxes of shells.” 
keep it handy, and 
with you sleeping
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"Getting
romantic?”

“ Let’s sit a while and watch it 
rise, Roselee. We’ll rest only one- 
hall hour. I promise.”

N O  S a l e / h e  
S a id  H e  h a d  a  c o w  
TH A T SOUNDED JU '-~  
A S  P R ETTY  A N D  •* 
G A V E MILK BESIDES/

1JOSELEE DALE told herself 
that she had never seen a 

group of customers as enthusiastic 
as this one she guided now. She 
had 20 men and women in tow. 
leading them through the old 
Bucket of Blood saloon, the Hum
mingbird Bar and Gambling Em
p o r iu m  (strangely contrasting 
names!) with its faro tables and 
chairs still there, the Twentieth 
Century Club which was just an
other barroom with famous nudes 
on its walls, the several “Genl. 
Mdse.”  stores, Pry’s Photo Gallery 
(with a lot of old negatives and 
prints still there), McGonigle’s 
Saddlery, the Goldcrest Hardware 
and Mining Machinery Company 
warehouse, the Goldcrest City 
Bank (front part only), five or six 
residences, the Mohave Opera 
House, these and several more 
picturesque relics of yesteryear’s 
prosperity. She gave her little 
talk and answered questions in 
each place, and steered them 
finally to Mrs. Hogan’s refresh
ment and souvenir counter In the 
Ace High Hotel

“ I thought there was an old jail 
up here, dug back in a mountain,” 
one man mentioned, there in the 
Ace High. “ I’d heard about that. 
A sort of dungeon for their tough 
criminals.”

“There b ,”  Rosalee admitted. 
“ But file truth is, it isn’t ready to 
shovz. It vas so very dirty, and 
so dark, that lt was positively 
fearsome. I have set aside tomor 
row night, when the people stop 
coming, to go in it and see just 
What It needs. I may nav; to h!.e

'■pHEY sat in the shadows and 
murmured girl - talk — mur

mured it so as not to break the 
delicate spell o f evening They 
had wandered up their deaerte 
ghost street not far from the min 
shaft opening, for the jail dungeoi 
was up this way, too, dug back ir 
the rock of the same ir .untain, it 
cells made o f bars surrounded by 
the hardest of stone. They sa' 
very close, in the precious inti
macy of frlemWiip and youth, 
resting, thinking, day dreaming b; 
night. They had been there 2i 
minutes or so when they heard ti 
step.

Instai tly the two gills looked at 
each other, then turned to look t i 
the mine shaft, shrouded in dark 
ness. The sound of footsteps cam 
from it unmistakably.

They said nothing—silenced b: 
an as yet unjustified alarm. Ar., 
while they remained silent in th 
shadows, they saw Dick Bancro! 
come from the shaft. He was car 
vying a bag, and they knew lt con 
t" ""d  the mystery money. The 
\ 'hed him go straight to the Ja • 
t urgeon, pull ope", the heavy ol 
■ron gate and disappear inside.

And then abruptly •hey hear I 
from Inside a subdued but star
tling wall—a blood-cVL.n; noise 
as of a human being, in ‘-ha great 
est of agony

(To Ze Cont t.nrd)

During Hot Summer MonthsFlank, I’d rather 
ber myself. I out- 
D pounds. I could 
) death if need be.” 
broof it’s a robber. Kansas penitentiary convicts 

staged a coal min ■ sitdown strike 
for the privilege o f wearing silk 
underwear. Our experience in sit
ting in places like that has b< en 
that flannel is much more com
fortable.

Mi Businesft man Here is jour opportunity to lavo 
i l  quality job printing during the neat three 
months. Why not call your local printer and make 
him happy by placing a nice order for some of the 
job printing used in your business. Keep y"ur 
printing at home.

proof it isn’t. Who 
be? This money 
been left here by 
|l just sleep by the 
iwatch.”

fl slept there, but 
happened. No In- 
possible return of 
o f  any other than 
Interest in Gold- 
Uil the morning 
(unning to Dick, 
k  had received a 
[from a business 
led". The man has 
Ihe place, and had 
to $3000! 
a s  from the West- 
!Dick asked. "The 
! bought the place
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Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube* 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

If you have an ev«<m uf add wtutc in your 
blood, your 16 miles ol ki Inry tubes may be 
over-w>rked. Timer t ii*  bltrn and lu ’ma are 
working day ami flight to help Nature rid yotn 
syetem of poisonous waste.

When functional kidney disorder permit? 
poisonous matter to remain in the Stood. 
yo*l won t feel well. This may cause nagjting 
backache, rheumatic pains, le* pains, loss of pep 
and energy. Retting up nights, -welling, pufTtnew* 
under the eves, houiache* and dissinee*. If you 
have trouble with frequent or scanty paeaage* 
with smarting and burning, there n a y  oe some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys msy nerd help the sams as bowels, 
so ask v«>ur druggist for D o n  i  Pdb. u-od 
•orreaafuUy hy millions fur over 40 years 
They give happy relief and wiU help the 13 
inilsa of kidney tuba* flush out b«a$, >nvuf 
waste from your blond. Get Duan't Villa.
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Bake Sale
The Sub-Deb Club will hold a 

bake suit- in the Piggrly Widely 
fture all day Saturday, July 13, it 
was announced today. The sale 
o|>ens at 8 o'clock and will con
tinue until closing time o f the 
store. Home made cakes and other 
pastries will be on sale.

# • • •

Eastland Personal
Mis* Billy Jack Warren of Ath

ens, Texas, ia visiting her cousin. 
Miss Callie Jewell White o f 108 
Kan Conner Street. Mrs. Lui 
Cummin?* o f Tyler is also a visit
or in the White home.

Clyde Chaney, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Chaney, has returned 
to Memphis. Tenn., to continue his 
medical studies.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Williams an
nounce the birth o f an eight- 
pound boy. born Ju ly 12, in 
Payne Hospital. The mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

C. C. Cay lor o f Fort Worth was 
a bu-iness visitor Friday at East- 
land.

Mr. and Mr*. H J. Tanner and 
their daughter, Nanette; Blanche 
Tanner, Seattle. Wash., his sister, 
and Lula Xettleton. also o f  Seat
tle, plan to leave Sunday for a 
trip to New Orleans, La.

Miss Myrtle Klizabeth Mathis 
o f Dallas is visiting in the home o f 
her cousin, Mrs. W. Q. Vemer. 
and Mi. Vemer.

W. G. Baker of Got man trans
acted business Thursday in Ka>t- 
land.

Texas Rural Life
Meeting Planned

By U aited P r c u
STEPHEN VILK, Tex.—  Dele

gates from all sections o f  the 
-tate are expected to attend the 
Texas Rural Life Conference here 
on July 18, 19 and 20, according 
to J. Thomas Davis, dean o f  John 
Tarleton College.

“ Men and women will be h -re 
from rural communities through
out the state to discus* among 
themselves and with expert*, ways 
o f  building better rural commun
ities—religiously, educationally,
socially ,ag> iculturally and eco
nomically." he said.

♦

Woman Who Drew 
Presidents Praise *

Tty Untied Pres*
i CLAYTON, X. M The recent 
i ritical illness o f Mis. E. C. Port-1 

I or, fill, recalled to residents o f  thir 
section the time that Mrs. l'orterj 
drew- applause and a handshake 
Iront President Theodore Roose
velt for her ability to ride a horse-.

Mt-. Porter believed that she 
1 possibly was the only woman in 
the country who ever rode a 
plunging c»w pony down a rail- 
toad track in order to shake hands 
with a president o f the United 
States.

When Theodore Roosevelt trav
eled through this country during 
hi- term a.s president, Mrs. Porter 
was living at a ranch about a mile 
from Clayton, which then was a 
straggling cow town, 

i Her husband did not find out 
until the train left Texline, Tex., 
ten miles away, that the president 
would stop in Clayton. Porter 
thought his wife might like to see 
the chief executive, so he telephon
ed her at the ranch.

Mrs. Porter saddled her horse,
, jumped on his back, and laid him 
in a dead run for the Colorado and 

j Southern depot.
I The train was just leaving. The 
I eovponv, frightened by the crowd,

L
! ter reined him dow n and spurred 
I him along the track.

The president stood on the rear 
; platform o f the train and cheered.
! As the running horse drew alonc- 
! -ide the slowly moving train, the 
I president reached out and grab- 
I bed Mrs Porter by the hand.

"That,”  she often recalled, 
"was one of the memorable mo- 

I ments o f my life.”

‘Nothing But Scratch* 
Often f* Dangerous

CHICAGO— “ Oh it's nothing.
just a sc ratoh . . . ** But “ just a
SCI at eh” and comp arable small
cut# am laceration* were n mil-

1 lion doll fir item last year for or-
iranizaticin* that pa y co n.pensa-

INDIAN TRAIL 
FESTIVAL

JULY 21 
QUEENS BALL 

Following the Pageant
9 30 P. M.

GORMAN
Tickets on Sale at 

Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store, Eastland.

Admission $1.65. Limited 
Number for Eastland.

I tion to employee*.
The 1939 dition o f Accident 

I Facts, the National Safety Couti- 
I oil's statistical yearbook, notes:

"One out o f ten compensated 
| occupational injuries involves in- 
lection. Many o f  these cases begin 

las small scratch** or lacerations 
I that would have resulted in no dis

ability if proper 'medical treat 
nu-nt had been given promptly."

The yearbook points out that if 
ils ll states had similar proportions 
j o f infections and paid compensa- 
| tion on the same basis as four 
' ftates in which a survey was made, 
! the national compensation total 
! lor infected occupational injuries 
in 19,18 was about $ 11,000,000.

T h i n k  o f  ‘ ‘ A n g e l  F o o d ’ ’ 
A n d  Y o u ’ ll K n o w  —

Main and Lamar Phone 586 Eastland

SOLD ONLY AT

MORNING, AFTFRNOON or NIGHT

Angel Food Ice Cream 
Is Always Refreshing!
WhMn#v^r you .trp ti*-»d or have that “ let 
down** feeling, think of cooling, whole*ome 
Angel Food Ice Cream You’ll love it! It really 
hit* the «pot! Ten tempting flavors always 
available! Come in today and get a quart of 
your family’s favorite flavor and enjoy a de
licious dessert tonight at dinner!

itrm wherry
Chocolate
V an illa
Wain ut
Poach
Mint
Chvrry
Maple Nut
Toffee
?a*pberry

CORNER DRUGSTORE

APPLlANl

Burr’s comes to our thousands

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY, JULY j!

Follows Father Court Decision On
Married Women On 
Payroll Is Watched

By Units.) Press
AUSTIN, Tex. A court decis

ion in Massachusetts is being 
watched with interest in Texas.

A court there held unconstitu
tional a provision against employ
ment o f  married women on public 
job-. A married woman does not 
lose her citizenship, nor her tigh's 
as a citizen, the Massachusetts 
court said, and to refuse her em
ployment because o f  marriage is 
a deprivation o f rights.

The department appropriation 
bill for operation o f Texas agen
cies of government does not go 
quite so far as to forbid employ
ment of married women. But it 
does prohibit employment of both 
husband and wife, except in iso
lated institutions where residence 
on the premises is required.

In cases of disagreement about 
which shall resign, the state 
comptroller Is directed to issue a 
pay warrant only for the one of 
the matried couple who has been 
longest in state employ.

Many department* are refusing 
to employ married women. Some 
are discharging those who have 
been in the department* less than 
a yegr, regardless o f whether 
their hu-bands work.

Old timers at the Capitol, like 
Charlie Clark, decorater, recall 
when a woman employe was a 
novelty in state offices. Clark, 
oldest state employe in continu
ous service, says he can remember 
when there were none.

Women finally secured passage 
o f a resolution by the legislature 
directing heads o f departments to 
employ a specified percentage of 
women workers. Now a majority 
of the state worker* are women.

Deeper Drilling Is 
Constant Load On 

Production Of Oil

Congress hasn't gone home yet. 
Somebody must have made a mis
take, covering the calendar in
stead of the clock.

D A L L A S ,  Tex.— Deeper drilling, 
advancing wage rates and a con- 

1 stantly heavier tax load on Texas 
oil have been accompanied by a 
steady increase in the cost of oil 
field equipment and supplies, ac
cording to a re|>ort recently com
pleted by the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and (las Association.

Practically all items o f equip- 
I ment purchased by the Texas oil 
1 industry have shown substantial 
advance* in price, with the result 
that today’s oil field supply bill is 

| 23 per cent above 1932 and 61 
; per cent above price levels which 
j prevailed back in 1922.

Compared with 1932. principal 
I items o f equipment used by the 
| Texas oil industry have advanced 
! in cost ns much as fifi per cent. 
I Valves are 34 per cent higher in

price today than they were in ' 
1992. Guy wire has advanced 6*1 
per cent: working barrels cost 86
per cent more; tool joints have ad
vanced 44 per cent; engine* 27 
per cent; pumps 18 per cent. 
Compared with 1922 price levels, 
item* o f  this nature have shown 
advances of a* much as 97 per 
cent.

All these factors, coupled with 
restricted production of oil under 
State proration laws, have contrib
uted to high unit costs of opera
tion. 1n 1922. when costs o f labor, 
equipment and tuxes were mater
ially lower than they arc today, 
and when the average market 
price o f crude oil was $1.73, 
against one dollar and less pre
vailing in Texas today, it was pos
sible to pay out the investment In 
an oil well within a comparatively 
short time.

Today, under restricted pro
duction, the necessity for drilling 
much deeper for oil anti extrem e
ly  high operating and overhead 
costs, it takes many years to pay 
out the original investment in 
Texas oil producing properties.

C L A S S If
FOR RENT— 6 room 
house. Rhone 10, call (J

FOR SALE or trade -3!  
let pick-up. First c la s i l
116 W. Commerce,

FRYERS for sale, ntt 
each. Sec Jess Taylor, <»L. 
west o f  States Oil Cami 
Eastland.

DR. E. R. TOWN 
Special Attention 

Eye - Ear • Note 
Eye Esaminsti, 

Claims Scientifically 
312 Each. Bid*. . f

Texas Electric

Eddie Collins. Jr.

Eddie Collins, famous second hu
man and now general manager of 
the Boston Red Sox, broke into 
profi tional baseball with Connie I ■ 
Mack’s Philadelphia Athletics. S->‘ 
has Eddie Collins, Jr., shown tak
ing his cut above. Young Collins, 1 
who starred at Yale, i* an out-( 

fielder.

r Fair Catch .

Three air hostesses catch 600- 
pound shark measuring eight 
feet six inches at Corpus Christi, 
Tex. Jerry Dennis, proudly ex
hibiting prize, was assisted by 
Evelyn Buzzo and Dorothy 

t Dreyer. f

ETORM FELLS
VENERABLE TREE 

By United Press
HUNTINGTON, hid.— A pear 

tree, believed to have been nearly 
100 years old— one of the oldest 

this section o f the country— ,
kas blown down by a storm. T'n 
tree, which reached a height o f 40 j 
feet and was 9 feet around, never 
failed to bear fruit.

CONTRACTORS, NOTICE t it  TE XA S 
HIGH W AY (O H S T R IX T IO N

Scaled proposal* for  constructing 14.471 
mile* o f  Cement an«l Asphalt Stabilized 
Bajw W iden. with Emulsified A*i>hnlt 
Concrete Pavement and Widen Shoulder* 
and Slope* from 0.9 Mil*?* Ea*t o f  Cisco 
to the Weal City Limits o f Ranger on 
H ighway No. HO. covered by State-Spon
sored W. P. A .. C. W. It. 7-4-14. in La*t- 
I r lid County, will be received at the 
State- Highway iJepartment. Austin, until 
9 A. M.. July JR. 1939. and then publicly 
opened and read. The wage rate* genernl- 
ly prevailing in this locality which are 
lifted below, shall apply a• minimum 
wag* rates for thoae employee* employed 
and paid by the Contractor, on this pro-

Title o f Laborer, 
Workman or 
Mechanic

Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 
f Baaed on Eitrhl 
(ft) H our W ork

ing Day ) 
....................... ...... fft.tMl

ft 0©
8.00 
4.0u 1
4.00 j 
4.90
4.00 ,
4.00

4.00 I
4.00
4.00
4.(9) |
4.00
4.00 
3.20 
3.2#

Carpenter .
Shovel Operator 
Mechanic 
Crusher Operator 
Holler Operator 
Tractor Operatnr 
M In lie Operator 
Truck Driver love 
Air Hammer Operate
Mixer Operator ..............
Blacksmith .........................
Compressor Operator 
Pump Operator
Oiler ................ ..... ...............
Powder Mar. .... .... .......
Truck Driver (1%  ton*
Flagman .. ........................ ....... J
Unskilled Laborer
Teamster .. ........................... .
I lumper ..........................................
Wptchman .. ............................ ..
Waterboy ................ .. ... ........... J

Inefcal holiday work shall In 
the regular governing rate*.

Hates for work performed l a  etUMW $i  
the maximum hours per week u  stipulat
ed ir the "F a ir  Labor Standards Act o f 
193ft.”  approved June 2R, IWJft. (Public 

T'.th C a a g n w l shall be »object la  < 
MM applicable provision - o f  »hi* Act. ‘.I

available a* th>- :|
Ineer, Lust land. T e 'r " .  and "'fat* H ighway! | 

Depart meitt. Austin. I *uui rigid.*- i o u r .  id. j 
July 14-1. _

3.2#
3.2#

Clearance of All

SUHIER DRESSES
Smartest Fashions. Priced Low for 
immediate Clearance. These must: 
po regardless of former price! R'ral 
values! Come early for best selec
tions.

VALUES TO $2.98— NOW

$ 1 .8 7
VALUES TO $4.98— NOW

$ 2 .8 7
VALUES TO $1.98— NOW

$ L 3 7
ALL MILLINERY

Values to 
SI.98—Now .. 6 7 c

of friend*
and customers with Clearance Values that will startle 
you into action. These are not picked at random but 
from our regular high qualitystock of merchandise 
tl at always has the Burr’s stamp o( quality backed by 
years of building up a business that merits your con
fidence. COME EARLY AND G E T  THE BENEFIT OF 
CHOICE SELECTIONS DURING THIS SALE. SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY. JULY 14TH.______________

LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY
Three-thread in season’s newest colors. Our regular 
59c value—

NOW 2 PAIR FOR $1.00

By
AS'

value v/e are ottering during chri
Clearance Sale. (-year who

ve and flo
It 1C

VALUES TO $6.95 —  NOW .bberies

$ 4 .8 8
an

ovi

CHILDREN’S #•«> w
Aa aistde

Our Regular 
>1.98 Val.—Now

SIZES 10 to 14
foil

! Ladies’ 2- Piece Ladies’ House Ladies’ 2-Piece LADIES SLACKS

LINEN SUITS DRESSES SLACK SUITS CHILDRENS SLACKS
Attractive style*. For- Q Q p At g r e a t 1 y reduced 

prices. Your choice of

LADIES’ BLOUSES
merly sold for $2.98. 
For our Clearance Sale

O O C YOUR CHOICE

A A
Children’s Sheer

DRESSES
$4.95 Values for only— OF EITHER

9 9 C  Ea.
/tv m m  m m

7 R n $ 3 : 7 7 7 7 C  Ea.Colors White and Aqua 1  O C v | /U *  •  •  •

MISSES’ SWIM

9 7 c
IES’ S 

$1
LADIES’ SWIM

MEN’S

7 7 c
LADIES’ and MISSES

SANDALS
All Sizes.
Colors, red, white, black and pink.

8 8 c
• MEN’S

WHITE OXFORDS
Leather sole, half rubber heel.

$ 1.88
DRESS LENGTHS

Crown tested fabrics in sheer ma
terials. Color charleuse, carol, wis
teria. aqua and small plaid pattern. 
Special for Our Clearance Sale.

$ 1 .6 7
OTHERS $1.27

MEN’S
Dress Straws 

\ Price
MEN’S

Work Straws

SMASHING HITS IN PIECE GOODS!
STRIPE PIQUE—  i
Per Yard.................................................  l v l C
PRINTED BATISTE—  <■ A
Per Yard...........................................................  A^AC
PRINTED BATISTE— 25c value i  n
Per Yard..............................................................  1  /  C
PRINTED VOILE— 35c value «■ * 7
Per Y ard .............................................................  A /  C
LACE CLOTH— 98c value A m
Per Yard............................................................... 4  /  C
FAST COLOR PRINTS—  1  O  1
Per Yard ..........................................................  L&'ZC
SLUB BROADCLOTH—  * * o
Per Yard............................................................... C
FLOCK DOT VOILE—  o  3
Per Yard...............................................................  fL A C
CURTAIN SCRIM—  n
Per Yard...............................................................  O C
PRINTED CHIFFON—  n o
Per Yard...............................................................  J j C
MEXICAN CURTAIN PANELS—  1 C
Per Yard...............................................................  A O C
BURR BEAUTY SHEETS— 81x99 n  O
Each.......................................................................  t 3 o C
“ALADDIN” SHEETS— 90x108 g o

|Each.......................................................................  D O C

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Another Wash 
Sensation!

m

fool

Lovely Dresses you’d expect to 
at least 79c for. Gingham 
with ruffle and shirring down 
Also novelty dimity with 
ing piping. Sizes 14 to 20.

Women’s

BATISTE GOWNS
Fast color printed design »  
neck, cap sleeves, bottom wit 
opening, ruffle trim.

Men’s Summer Ti

17c Each 
*»len’s Summer Be 

21c Each
Men’* Wash Tie 

4c Each
Men’s Dress Shir* 

74c Each

that

Eastland 
TEXAS 
Prone 91

paid for

\ Price 200

. ZFJZ ; r  j •
/  • ------y - —

Fr

WEST
SIDE

SQUARE


